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The Somerset Herald.

XDWARD SCULL, Editor and Proprietor.

WKDXEBDaT. Fe;,t.mler 23,

REPUBLICAN NOMINATIONS.

STATE.

rOH ACPITOB GENERAL,

GEX. DAVID McJL GEEGG, of Berk.

FOE STATE TREAETKEK,

CAPT. JOHS W. MORKI30S, of Allegheny.

COS8TnrnOXAI. CONVENTION' DELEGATES,

A. 8. L. Shields, 1

John Robert.. . Philadelphia.
Isaiah C. Wear.
Hrmu Kreamer,
William I. 6liatier. lelaare.
Lewi Hall, "jaubhin.
Fraak Ke1er, Nonbampton.
H. Kdwards. La kaaana.
H. C. Me'irmi-s- . LveomlnJ.
favor S. Schmidt, York.
Joseph H. Poinerwr, ochuylkiLu
Tru Eider, tamt.ria.

John Cessna, Bedford,
J'.hn 6. Lambie, 1

William R. ReT. Allegheny.
James & Broun. Mercer.
T. V. Powderlr. Lackawana,
Harris L. kaufimaa, Lehiti.

COUNTY.

FOR PRESIDENT JUWiE,

FRANCIS J. KOOSER, ri--, of Somerset
Burough.

Subject to the decision of the District

FOR ASSOCIATE Jl'IKJE,
NOAH BIESECKER, of Qoeniahcniug Twp.

FOR JURY COMMISSIONER.

DANIEL W. 8AVLOR, of Somerset Twp.

FOR POOR HOlE DIRECTOR.

JOSEPH L. MILLER, of Somerset Tarn.

Ta "six speeches of Mills," of Texas,
to be made in Ohio, ought to net Major

McKinley at least 10y00 votes. Ohio

voters hardly need Texas enlightenment

Micbigas comes to the front with a

wheat crop exceeding 2S,000,(rK) bushels,

and the outlook for the Democracy in

that State is most dismal

FuwER, the nominee for

Governor of New York, is a five-tim-

millionaire, lie was nominated solely

on account of his "bar!," and of course a

boodle caanpaign will follow.

"Give me a dollar for seventy-fiv- e

cents' worth of silver." That sums up

he wLole proposition of free coinage.

Eut why not give the farmer a dollar for
eveaty-fiv- e cents' worth of wheat er po-

tatoes?

Th b warm days of the past week ma-

tured the greatest corn crop ever grown

by any country on this globe, levo-- d all
from frost. This means cheaper

food and much money in the farmers'

pockets.

General Joxes. the present Democratic

Lieutenant Governor of Xew York, has
bolted the ticket nominated by the De-

mocracy of that Bute last week, and in a
published card gives notice that he will

not support it.

Thx Ilarrisburg Indrpntdiiil says : The
txiUto and tobacco yield on some farm

-r
in Dauphin county this year can be com--

nrehended whan it is known that one
farm of one hundred and tifty acres pro-

duced twentv thousand pounds of tobac
co and over four thousand bushels of
potatoes.

Tbi Democrats out in Iowa, like their
brethren of Ohio, are trying to dodge the
silver question, but the Republicans are
holding them to the issue. Democrats
who raised the issue in their platforms
can not reasonably object to this. They
must defend theii bantlings.

Thi product of oleomargarine in this
country, as indicated by the figures of
the Internal Revenue Bureau, is 40 per
cent greater than last year. Dairymen
lock with astonishment on the statistics,

while the oleomargarine manufacturers
declare that the use of that article as a
substitute for butter is growing on its
merits.

Railroad officials aay that the circular
or the Farmers' Alliance leaders telling
the Northwestern farmers to hold their
wheat has had very little effect. Personal
judgment or individual necessities are
the factors that influence the North
western farmers in the disposition of
their surplus grain. They do not want
any advice from the demagogues who
are making use of the Alliance for their
own selfish purposes.

That "bankrupt treasury" gives Bsotice

to the holders of 41 per cent, bonds that
they must step up to the office and ex
change their bonds for money before the
30th day of September, 1891, or exchange
their bonds for those bearing 2 per cent.
It is a wonderful performance for "a
bankrupt treasury." Democratic organs
ehouldtake note of the proceeding and
make the Decenary changes in their
howls.

A canvass of the delegates comprising
the Democratic State Convention held at
Saratoga, New York, last week, showed
that 245 were for Governor Hill for Presi-

dent, 83 for Grover Cleveland, and the
remaining 163 were non committal. The
Win Id insists that the canvass should
really stand, Hill 2S0, Cleveland 58.
These are Democratic figures, and if re-

liable, show that Cleveland is out of th
race, not being able to carry his own
State.

All the world, figuratively speaking,
will be at our world's fair. France, Spain,
Great Britain, Mexico, Columbia, Pein
Germany. China. Yeneznela. San Dom- -

inro. ChilL Tui key. Persia. Russia. Japan
Jamaica, Uati, Siam, Ecuador, Uruguay'
Hit Argentine Kepubhc, Brazil, balvador,
Guatemala. Honduras. Nicarauea and
Cost Rica will officially participate. Our
free trade friends who made the country
ring a few months ago with vociferous
predictions that the wicked McKinley
tariff would make the fair failure by
keeping the exhibits of other nations
away, are now wishing they hadn
alked so load.

Tas Department of Education in Ala-
bama has issued a circular to the county
and district Superintendents, in which
occurs the following:

No book should be allowed taught in any

trota the revenue of the Stale, that reflects
on the character, patriotism, chivalry and
iwoesty r those who capfiortcd and

iue one oi toe uoctederacy. or in any
7 suua n on u eoamern side.
In other words, the principle of sec
on is to be taught and defended, and

the youth of the State is to he misled
and educated in the belief that their
fathers were right in their attemp to de
stroy the Union.

As Alabama alliance bu disbanded
because, says the Montgomery Advertier,
"it has been perverted and made a po-

litical machine, whose edicts must be
swallowed, even at the expense of solemn
convictions of duty and the sacrifice of

." The Republican fanners
of the Northwest are rapidly discovering
the same thing, and, while not disband-

ing their alliances, they are disbanding
their fealty to party politics.

Whli McKinley was nominated a the
Republican candidate) for Governor of
Ohio the free trade Democrats professed
great gratification at the opportunity
thus given them to "get a whack" at the
author of the present tariff bill. They
had carried the State last year by mis-

representing the law then untried and
trusted to again sm-cee- by the same
methods. In the meantime, however,
the workings of the law has demonstrat-
ed its benefits to all intelligent voters.
McKinley is traversing the State, advo-

cating, explaining, and defending it from

misrepresentation, and to their conster-

nation, the free traders find the people,

without distinctions of party, crowding
to hear the great protectionist leader,
clamorously applauding, and convinced
by his statements and logic, expressing
their determination to vote for him. A
striking incident of his campaign occur-

red at Logan, one of the principal towns
in Hocking Yalley, where he addressed
an immense assemblage a few days since.

He was greeted by a delegation of fifty

former Democrats, including a number
of farmers, who declared their intention
of voting for bias. Among them was
Darius White, a wealthy furniture manu-
facturer, whose family numbers fifteen
voters, all heretofore Democrats, but now
determined to vot the Republican
ticket. Mr. White expressed his views

as follows :

'This is a business campaigD. with busi
ness issues dividing the two great parties.
As a business ruan, I cannot vote for free
trade or free silver. 1 am for hoties--t money
and protection. My old party has declared
for free silver and Tree trade, and 1 cannot
vot? with that party or such issues.''

There are many more business men
and farmers who will follow the example
of Mr. White, not only in Ohio, but in
Pennsylvania and elsewhere, who want
an honest dollar for their labor and pro-

tection for their industries.

Flowor Nominated for Ciovernor by
New York Democrats.

Saratoga, X. Y., Sept 16 The Democrat
ic State Convention y carried out the
wishes of Governor Hill to the letter, and
nominated the following ticket :

Governor Eoswell P. Flower.
Lieu ten at Governor W. F. Sheehan.
Secretary of State Frank Rice.
Controller Frank Campbell.
Treasurer Elliott F. Danforth.
Attorney General S. W. Rosendaie.
State Engineer and Surveyor Martin F.

Schentk.
The only contest was over the nomination

for Governor, and that hardly deserves the
name of contest, for Flower received 334 of
the 377 votes cast.

JO EE BOLTS.

Lieutenant-Governo- r Jones y furnish,
ed the following for the press :

"Being requested by the press to announce
my intentions relating to the nominations
of, the Saratoga Convention, I would say
that my political action has alwsys been
controlled by my sense of duty as a citizen,
never recognizing conflicting party obliga-

tions.
" I believe, in this instance, that not only

have the interests of the whole people been
sacrificed, but the existence of the Democrat
ic party jeoperdized ; for behind the nomin-

ations, and in absolute control of the party,
are men whose every sentiment of patriotism
is either to their personal ambition
or their seltish greed, and the administration

f pul.lic affairs is shap) to parpatuata tHir
rule.

" So complete is the power of these men,
and so dictatorial Lave they become, that
members of the party are but serfs so far as
political action b concerned.

" Continued subservience but makes the
condition too degrading to be quietly borne
by American citizens. There is but one way
to dislodge these usurpers. The temporary
defeat of the party will be harmless compar-

ed the effects of their control.
" For the welfare of the State, and in the

interests of the Democratic party, my
duty appears clear, which is to oppose the
election of the nominees of the Saratoga con-

vention t-- uch extent as is within my pow-

er, and such manner as may be best to ac-

complish that purpose.
" Edward F. Jos as."'

Mr. Jones declined to specify just what
action he will take in the matter.

The People's Party.

The attendance at the State Convention of
the Farmers' Alliance at Greensburg,
Wednesday, was very slim, less than seyen-ty-fiv- e

delegates being present.
A permanent organization was effected un-

der the name of the People's Party ef Penn-

sylvania, and the following officers were
elected : Slate Chairman, R. A Thampson,
of Indiana ; Secretary, F. R. Agnew, of
Beaver; Treasurer, Lewis Edwards, of llar-ce- r.

A platform was then adopted demanding
the abolition of the National Bank as banks
of issue, and as a substitute lor Nations
Bank notes, the issues of legal tender or
notes in sufficient yolnme to transact the
business of the country on a cash basis,

without change or especial advantage to any
class or calling, such notes to be legal tender
in payment of all debts, public or private;
demanding the free and unlimited coinage
of silver; the passage of laws prohibiting
alien ownership of land ; equal taxation ;

the election of the President, Vice President
and United States Senators by a direct vote
of the people, and the Government to loan
money at the rate of two per cent, on land
and products, as indicated
in the plank.

A resolution to endorse the Democratic
candidate for State Treasurer caused a live-

ly discussion, and it was finally decided to
place no ticket in the field, but to allow the
members of the People's Party to choose for
themselves among the candidates of the two
great parties.

Juat Home from the) War.
Wasuihc.tos, D. C, Sept. 30. A remark-

able case is being investigated at the Pension
Office, in the application of William Xewby,
a private in Company D, Fortieth Regiment,
Illinois Volunteers. Xewby fought at Shi-lo-

was killed, but had been ter-
ribly wounded in the head, captured by the
Rebels, sent to Andersonville, and when the
war was ever he was half demented. For
many years he has lived in poorhouses, and
but recently returned to his home in White
county, where his wife and family
are living. The wife has been drawing
a widow's pension, but she says Xewby is
her husband, and her pension has been sus-

pended, and Lbs old soldier has applied for

Wizard Melbourne)' Rain.
Chicago, SepL 19. Cattle King Lester

Kabria, of Cheyenne, Wyo., has told a mar-
velous tale in this city of Frank Melbourne,
the Obio Rain Wizard, who brings rain
without concussion. He says that at Chey-
enne recently be saw Melbourne from his
trap-do- in a barn loft, produce rain from
12 to 2 o'clock p. m, steadily, though the
sky had been clear for days, and remained
so up to 1015 of the day when Melbourne
promised a shower by 12. The sky than
cleared.

"I will give you another shower at 3," said
Melbourne. It came. Rain fell till 4, when
it cleared. "The next will be at 6," said
Melbourne, and be kept his word.

FITZSIMMONNS, THE MURDERER
OF DETECTIVE CILKINRON.

Escapes From that Pittsburgh Jail.

Fred. C Fitzsimmons, the murderer of
Detective Gilkinson, escaped from the Alle-

gheny county jail early Tuesday morning.
He sawed his way through the iron grating
of his cell door and again through the iron
barred corridor window. Hs was to have
been tried on Monday. In appearance he
was a man of medium height and very slen-

derly built He was of dark complexion,
and his hair at one time was coal-blac- but
is now well sprinkled with gray. His facial
expression is rather striking, and the gen-

eral contour of bis face is of the. Hebrew
cast. His nose is Ion, thin and slightly
hooked, and his eyes are vary gray and are
surmounted by heavy, shaggy black eye-

brows. Ha is very nervous and seldom re-

mains long in one; position. The Commis-

sioners of Allegheny county offer a reward
of $l,ouu for his capture.

The murder for which Filzsimmons was to
hare been tried was committed March 21st,

at the borne of Fitxsimmons, two miles up
the Youghiogheny river from McKeesport.
Gilkinson and his assistant, P. J. Murphy,
went there to arrest htm for the robbery of
numerous stores and residences of McKees-por-t,

Br&ddock, Duqnesne and Homestead.
It was on a Saturday evening that the offi-

cers arrived at Fitzsimmoa's house. It was
in a lonely gulch. Hs was asleep in bed.
His wife met them and recognizing them to
be officers refuaed admission. They insist-
ed upon entering and seeing her husband.
Sbe refused. A wrangle ensued. The offi-

cers were determined, and they entered the
house against her will. The woman raised
an outcry. Her husband sprang out of bed
and grasped two revolvers. Without an in-

stant's hesitation he began a murderous
fusilade. The second or third shot struck
Detective Gilkinson In the forehead and that
officers fell dead. Detective Murphy was
right behind his chief. Murphy drew his
revolver and then began a desperate combat
between the two men. Murphy emptied his
revolver and Fituimmona emptied two.
Murphy was struck by a half dozen bullets.
He bad bis chin almost torn away by one,
another bit him on the forehead and glacced
off and he was shot twice in the breast. He
was otherwise injured by glancing bulltla.
Murphy managed to wing Fi'.zaimmons by
Wounding him in the thoulier. Fitzsim-

moa's wife took part in the shooting, giving
her husband a revolver, and was also wound-

ed in the shoulder. Murphy was forced to
go back tolMcKeesport, as he had no am-

munition. In the meantime Fitzsim moo
made his escape.

He was captured in Homestead on the
even'ng of the following day, Sunday. He
had fled to the of M. C Clark, with whom
he formerly boarded while leading a dual
life. The Clarks, and Mrs. Clark's sister,
Cora Wyatt, of Uniontown, are Implicated
in the entire case. Dr. Gladdea, of Home-

stead, saw the shadow of a woman dressing
a man's arm on the blinds on an upper room
of the Clark house. He surmised that the
man was Filzsimmons, and gave the alarm.
Fitzsimmons ran out into the back yard and
from there into an outhouse in which he
was captured.

At the last term of court Fitzsimmons was
convicted of the robbery of Schmidt's jewel
ry store in Homewood. Cora Wyatt, was
acquitted as an accessory. The Clarks were
comic ted as accessories. Laura Snowden,
the woman who was another of Fitzsiui- -

mon's assistants, turned State's evidence and
thus saved herself from being convicted in
the robbery case.

Fitzsimmon has traveled in foreign coun-

tries extensively. He put in a year in Eu
rope and spent several years in Mexico and
Central and South America. In all of these
countries his ability to speak a number of
languages fluently helped him in many ad-

ventures. His thieving propensities were
evidently thea pretty strong, for on one oc-

casion during a revolution in a South Amer-

ican country, he stole a ship and looted it.
After beating in Strang lands in various dis-

guises as crook, bogus nobleman, and
confidence man, Fitzsimmon re-

turned to North America. He located in
New Orleans at first, but gradually driflaH
up North and reached Pittsburgh about two
years ago. About a year ago his father, w ho
lived at the family seat at Brockville, Onta-

rio, died, leaving a fortune of about $.'klo,OuO.

The fortune is to be divided among six or
seven heirs. Fitzsimmons is said to have
money at banks in various cities throughout
the United States. No two deposits are
under the same name. He is therefore con
sidered to be pretty wealthy.

A Barber Goes Crazy.

Kusm SgcAai, Pa., Sept. 19. A barber
becoming insane while shaving a man is
what every man who ever had his chin
scraped has feared. Therefore a great sensa-

tion was caused when William Reese
showed signs of insanity while shaving Lar-ki- n

Jackson. Jackson had been lathered,
and was sitting quietly in the chair when
Reese made him shiver clear down his spine
by remarking : "Jackson, you would make
a beautiful corpse ; I think I'll take you to
Heaven with me."

The barber's eyes grew wild snd his hand
moved uneasily, scratching Jackson's face.

Reese laid the razor down for a moment and
rubbed his hands. This was supposed to be
preparatory to making Jackson an angel.
Jackson, thinking it was time for him to get
out, made for tbs door, but he was not
quick enocgh for Reese, who met him at the
door; but after a hard struggle he wrested
himself loose and started down the street,
with Reese in close pnrruil. Reese stumbled
and fell and was captured. He will not do
any shaving for sotse time to come.

Tar and Feather for Polk, the Al-

liance Leader.

Wachita, Kas., BepJ 17. Arrangements
were made here yesterday to tar and feather
L. Polk, National President of th Alliance,
but through tbe intervention of tbe police
the old soldiers who were in the movement
were frustrated. The veterans her are bit-

ter against Polk for his treatment of Union
prisoners during .he war, and many of them
left the Alliance camp yesterday, vowing
vengeance. Polk, it is alleged, was Govern-
or of the Salisbury, X. C, Military Prison
during the war, and is said to have been
guilty of many cruelties to the soldiers eon.
fined in tbe prison.

Kaxsas Cttt, September 17. President
Polk reached her y, and strenuously
denies th report about tar and feathers for
bini at Wichita.

Over 3.000 Drowned.

Ma nam. SepL 16, Tbe Mayor of the un-

fortunate little city, Consuegra, puts the to-

tal number of persons drowned in the floods

at more than 3.0U0. Tbe population prior to
the flood was about 7,000. Tbe town is still
surroonded by water and wreckage, and de-

bris is floating everywhere.
Carts go from bous to bouse collecting th

dead. Tbe bodies of sixty persons who were
were at a wedding feast were found to-

gether.
Tbe Queen has beaded a subscription list

with tJO.000, and tbe Bank of Spain has
contributed $5,000 for the sufferers. Tbe
Government has set aside $100,000 for th
same purpose.

It is said that over 6,000 head of horses
and cattle perished.

Craeh of Freight TrsUna.

Prmsrao, Sept. 30. A freight wreck oc-

curred on the Pennsylvania Railroad two
miles east of Greensburg this morning, de-

molishing forty freight and twenty cattle
cars. Engineer Roger and Brakeman
Wadswortb were fatally Injured, and Fire-
man R. E. Stanley seriously hurt Th
wreck was caused by th freight parting on
tbe down grade and coming together again.'
Before tbe tracks were cleared an east-boun- d

cattle train crashed into th wreck, and
twenty carloads of cattle were killed. The
cars were piled on top of each other nearly
100 feet high. The loss will reach away cp
in the thousands.
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Preferred Death to Disgrace.

. Gbkkxsjtcbo, Pa., September
vening.th people of ML Pleasant toanship

were startled to learn that Perry Roacpian,
of near Mitchell's mills, in that township,
had hanged himself to a cherry tree. Kid-
man was about forty-fiv- e years old aid a
prominent member of Post 4, G. A. Pd of
Latrobe. About three years ago he left (bis
wife and family and took up with anoier
woman, with whom be has since been ty-

ing. Learning a few days sgo that Humlie
Agent Cline, of this city, was going to hi e
him arrested for bigamy, he took his le
rather than suffer arrest and exposure.

Esoaped From Jail.

Bbookvillz, Pa., Sept. 17. Three prist
en escaped from the jail here last nig
They bad in some way secured keys to thtl
cells, with which they unlocked the doo
then broke through the ceiling of tbe ja!

ball and walked down the stairs and out
the building. They are Rol. Edmunds, cot.
victed at this term of arson ; Joseph Shirt
on trial for Burglary, and Wm. Roach, wh
was brought from the Western Penitentiary
as a witness in tbe Big Run robbery case,

and who was awaiting bis return to that in
stitution.

Sheriff Young offers a reward of $75 for the
return of the prisoners.

Fifty Keg of Powder Explode.

Asbust Pabe, X. J., Sept. 17. One of the
big grinding mills of the Phienix Powder
Manufacturing Company, near Farmingdale,
blew up last evening with a report that was
beard for many miles. The building con-

tained fifty kegs of gunpowder, and the
workmen had only left it a few moments
before the explosion occurred.

The entire structure was blown into kind-
ling wood, and the pieces were sent flying
over the pine woods in all directions. Tbe
explosion tore a big hole in the ground, but
fortunately noone was injured. Tbe cause
of the explosion is unknown.

Balmaeeda'e Suieide.

Ntw YoiJC. Sept. 20. a,

of Chile, shot himself through the
bead yesterday morning while at the Argen-

tine Legation in Santiago, says a cable
the Herald, and died almost im-

mediately. The capital cit y was brilliantly
illuminated all last night, and there was
great rejoicing over the death of the fallen
ruler.

Crow Like a Rooeter and Sucke Egge--

Scbaktoh, Pa., Sept. 20. Llewellyn Lloyd,
of near this city, owns a tame crow which
crows like a rooeter. cackles like a hen and
sucks eggs. He caught the black rascai
about a year ago, and since then it has imi-

tated a big rooeter until he can crow as well
as tbe barnyard fowl. Tbe crow follows a
certain ben about and when she cackles he
does too, and then eats the egg she laid.

A Dos for the Texas Fly.
A Greensburg paper says cattle in the nor-ther- n

part of Westmoreland county are very
greatly annoyed by the Texas, or what some
call tbe buffalo fly. The insect operates at
the roots of th horns, and can scarcely be
dislodged. Western fanners, it is said, pro-

tect their cattle from this pest with tbe fol-

lowing preparation : One ounce of carbolic
acid, mixed with a pint of lard and rubbed
on at the base of th horns and in the hol-

low between lUcui. The llles d- -i i a.i
eggs in these places, and when hatched out
tbe acid kills the larvie.

Killed by a Falling-- Tree.

A few days ago Solomon, son of Daniel

Smith, of Black Yalley, was accidentally

killed by falling from a tree. He had been

in Philadelphia and came home shortly be-

foreand he and another person went out
coon hunting. He caught a young coon and

laid down with it wrapped in his breast un-

der his coat and went to sleep and found tbe
coon bad escaped when he awoke. He set

th dogs loose again when they treed a coon

and the young man climed the tree after it.

A limb broke and he fell forty feet to the
ground, instantly killing him. His neck was

broken. Ettrttt Prett.

Col, H. C. King to Hang.

Memphis, Txm., Sept. 17. Judge DuBois,

in tbe Criminal Court this morning, over-

ruled the motion for a new trial in the case

ef Col. H. Clay King for the murder of Da-

vid H. Poston, in this city on March loth
last, and sentenced him to be hanged on

Xovember 6th.
Even yet, however, many Tennesseeans

express doudt that this most prominent

murderer the state hss had for years will

ever be banged. Enamored of famous Gen.

Pillow's widow. King deserted home and

family, and (fteded to Mrs. Pillow all bis

vast estate. Repenting, when Mrs. Pillow

bad cast bins off, King sought to recover his

wealth. Lawyer D. H. Poston, her promi-

nent attorney, obstructed King's every move

before the Courts. Exasperated at last, King

killed Posen at sight on the street.

Opening Oklahoma.
Washjbotoh, Sept. 18. President Harri-

son y issued his d procla-

mation opening to settlement and home-

stead entry the newly ceded lands of the Sac

and Fox, Kiowa and Pottowattomie In-

diana, in the eastern part of Oklahoma.

The 3,000 boomers who have been carcped

upon the borders of the territory waiting for

the President's action, may now swoop down

upon and occupy their future homes. The;

lands msy be entered upon on next Tues-

day, the 22d inat, at 12 o'clock noon, centr. 1

standard time.

Bride of 70 and Groom 19.

GaEEjrssrao, Fa., Sept. 17. Miss Tolly
Errett, aged 70 years, Thursday evening be-

came the wife of Lewis Ratter, who confesses
to but 19 summers. The bride is wealthy
and owns a large farm near here. Ratter

want to work for her some months ago, and

was soon violently in love with his sprightly

aged employer. He proposed marriage, but

the lady laughed at th idea. Lewis persist-

ed, however, and finally Miss Polly yielded.

She says she decided to marry him because
she pitied him, be was so deeply in love.

Half Rate to Firemen's Tourna-
ment at Atlantlo City via B. & O.
For the firemen's tournament at Atlantic

City, Sept. 29th Oct 2nd, inclusive, tbe B.
fc O. R. R-- will seil round trip tickets from
all stations oa its lines East of tbe Ohio river
at rat of on far for tbe round trip. Tickets
will be sold from SepL 25th, to Oct 2nd, in-

clusive, and will be valid for return passage
until Oct. Cth inclusive. This low rate is
not restricted to firemen, but is open to the
public, and presents the last opportunity of
the season to enjoy a cheap trip to the sea-

shore. The B. A O. R. R, provides fast lim-

ited express trains via Washington with
Pall man service, and offer the only double
track rout to th sea. Tbe tournament will
consist of parades, torchligt processions, and
all kinds of firemen's contests by representa-
tives of prominent companies of all the lead-

ing cities of tbe East, and will be one of the
many attractions which Atlantic City affords
at all seasons. For more detailed Informa-
tion as to rates, time of trains and Pullman
accommodations, spply to nearest B. 4. O.
ticket agent

TJ. rjoy, Reportj Aug. t
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The Pension Roll.
Washisotos, Sept 17. The Treasury De

partment tolay paid out $1,012,000 on ac
count of pensions, making ia all this month
$0,5o7.0u0.

Save Yourself Money.
When vr.n n tt Pittahnnrh Pa , atOD ato - - o -

the Anchor Hotel, corner Liberty and
Fourth streets. It is a strictly first-clas- s Ho
tel conducted on the European plan. Lodg
ings, 25 35, or 5C cents.

Literary Notes from The Century Co,

The well-kno- humorist Edgar Wilson
Nye, better known by the name Bill Nye,"
which was bestowed upon him many years
ago by brother journalists in California, will
contribute to The Century during the coming
year a series of articles descriptive of his ex
periences in different parts of America and
in various capacities. He calls them his

Autobiographies," and the first one. The
Autobiography of a Justice of tbe Peace,"
will appear in the November CaJury. It is
understood that Mr. Nye bas not drawn so
largely as ia usnal with him upon his pow-
ers of invention, but has endeavored to
present a series of pictures of American life

hich will both amuse and instruct

COURT SALEQRPHANS'
OF

Valuabh Real Estate !

BY- VIRTt'E of an order of sale ivned oat of
lie Urphans' Court or tamersrt Co., I'a., and to
be directed, I win expute to ruone bale, oa me
remises. In lilacA lowuxhip, la said County, on

SATURDAY, OCT. 17, 1591,

I o'rlnok p. m., the following Real Extale, late- nniiM-rl- v nf llavlil ttarile. rirf'd situate ill
wk Tap.. Somerset Co., I'a.. adjoining lands of

H ver . Jacob H. Miller neir. Itrael
ltiu,lamel B. Long ud others, containing Jt

more or leas, un a guoa

T DWELLING HOUSE
aw barn thereon ereeted ; about 224 aere clear
ait about 44 acres In timber. 1 here are wveral

orchaniiion the Dwmisee. A vain of ma
aiz feet liiirk, opened on the prtmiM-a- . The

!e farm in underlaid with Fire Clay of a rood
qta i IT. The farm is well water4 and a part la
mi t good cuiuvauoti.

ry m q . One-thir- d tn haad, one-I- X

IV1 0 half to remain a lien for
theividow. tbe intercut of which Is to be paid an
nuiy to the widow and at ber death tbe princi-
pal un to tbe beira of Hand W able, dec d. Tbe
balaice of purchase money in six equal annual
paTianus mm uiicreai. iu per cent, oi oami
muisy to be paid when property is knocked
uia. roAM-s'i- given on iue lai oi apru,
wht tdued will be delivered

I H1HAM M. WABI.E,
seiCS, Administrator.

ECUTOR'S NOTICE.
i jf Maria Klmmell, late of Brotherrv alley

tTwp., 8omerwt Co., I'a., dee d,
on the above estate

haii$ been granted to the undersigned by tbe
pmpet autiioritT, notice i nereby given loan
perwii indebted to aid estate to make immedi-
ate and those baring claims or de
mands tgainst the same will prevent them duly
auinemcaiea tor settlement on itraraav, net.
lTtn. 11, at I he reeldeoce of said Executor in
Brothervailey Twp.

t A. G. KIMMEL.
8ept4 Executor.

glllUIFFS SALE.

By virtue of certain writs of Fieri Facias.
Venditiaii Exponas, and Levarla Facias issued
out of tie Coort of trunnion Pleas of rmiei-ne- t

County and to me directed,
I will txptne to public sale, at the Court
ii"u, iu bumeraet liorough, at 1 o clock

FitlDA Y, SKPT 25, 1891,

the follow ltg described Real Estate, to wit
AU therieht title, interest and claim orAra

mint V.M, , in mm J S luce . I .
laud Itiiate in Somerv,t Township, tkonerfet
County, hi., adjoining lauds of John Lape, Cvrus

hKiiii, Jonathan Cunningham, deed., "and
n Hoover, containing two Meres, more or lr,hating thereon erected a Wig house, suioke house

aim spring Qoiine, w ltn Uieappurtenaiicc.
Taken lu execution a the property of Aramin

tn Emert, at the suit of John Lape.

ALSO

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Perry
K MeEltBli.iif, in and to a piece or lot ol ground
equate iu i Me uiwu ui oorougn oi KockwoodKttmrrsr f'fti nte , .I'. ..H knnwn ...... .u." " u u p'u i mr Keu
eral plan of taid ilorough ts lot No. a frontitig
'M feet upon Iroadu ay street, and extending back

...." ' ......v. H 1, l.MJ BCC.Jto an alley, buaiided on the north by lot Xo. illfi,
on the souih by Market street, baring thereon
erected twol'-stor- frame houses, with the appur--

.iuu . , kuic ioi oi grouuti wnicn
-l'iiilm W .....' 'er,- i lti.. . hiilual. ... t . .1 ....- t..muoir .'!rcumary, X71, enn-er- to Elizabeth Heart said deed

irwiun iu we ouice iot recording oi deeds
In and for Somerset County, fa., volume page

Taken In execution and to be sold at 'the suit
oi uweu Am, use ol ueneva Ash, et ai.

-A- LSO-,

All the right, title. Interest and claim of Elwell
... M.ati tua. veiuuu HA Of grOUQd, . ... ,.itn.i. tn ) a .wu.k r ii- " " - awuuu, somerset

County, I'a., and known upon the general plan ofaid nlace art lot ,v 1AM. fer ..n u.. j.. . - '"' mm awu Ofc.,
" n'v " ' w mu aiirj, OOUIHiedon theearf by an alley, and on the wet br lot... Mine, c

fUl HfH'IM Ilnl.njt.ir ,'cinirr,
f.-- .. , .naviDgmere... : . .- n- - - " .J uinec, wim agood .tore-roo- m in it. rrame stable, and otheroutbuildmg- - with theappurtenauce-- ,

taken in execution and to be old at the suit of
James V. C'rltchrield, et sX

ALSO -
All the right, tide. Interest and claim of Albert

y in, ,u .in wmn in si certain piece or parcel
of laud, situate in Buade Twp. twmerwt Co., Pa.knnian u 1 f i . I it n ..... .., ,uui.iuiii)( ju acres,more or Im, abouuo acres cleared, adjoining tbeiamUof tiauiel betkeybile, Mahlon Uerkeybile
and others, with tlv-- apparteuauces
Lohr, at llie suit ult'. F. Walker. Use of HoraceU'ailrep usm nt 11.r U

V ALS- O-

AI1 the right, tltla lnU-re- anil cl.im nf 1 n
Meyers, of, in and 14 the following described

No. L Ten lots sittite In Meyersdale Borough,
Somerset County, IV, each 40 feel trout by IJU
feet deep on Xonn the of Mevers' Ave., known
ou the plan of Mere.' addition of said Borough
as lots No. 47, 4, i. ia, 56, ii. to, et, 63 and fci,
with the appnrtenaiwes.

No. i Six certain lit of ground situate as afore-
said, each 40 feet frott on south slue of Mevers
avenue, known on gecirral jlau of said addition
to said Borough as luu .Sua, ie, M, 60, U, b4 and
Co, with the appurUMiaures- -

So. S. Lot .So. At ou plau of Mevers addition to
said Borough, 40 te4l front cn alley, on south side
of Meyers avenue, uear the railroad, with the ap-
purtenances.

No. 4. Lot Ka ll'.-o- said plan to said Borough
on North side of 2id eve., along the Railroad,
with the appurtenauct-s- .

No. d. Three kits jf grounl situate aj aforesaid,
each 40 feet front, i florin side of J avenue
along the railroad, tt tine of Chestnut stntet,
known on the plan uf Meyws' addition as lots No.
10s, 111 and 11,, with the aiuunenaaees.

No, 6. Three loUo'groum situate as aforesaid,
eauh:fronting M feer on aaalley, south side of M
avenue. east side of ('hwtnci street, kown on said
plan to said borough as lot Nos. tin, LU and lii.
with the appurtenances.

No. 7. Lot No. 71 o p'.ar. of Mevers' addition
to said Borough, fronting 4 feel ob 2d avenue,
north side, by UU feet deep, Vo an alley, and boun-
ded on the east by lot No, 71, and on the west by
lot No. 70, having thereon erected a two-stor-

frame dwelling house, will the appurtenances.
No. f. Lot No. 7 oo pUaof said addition to

said borough, fronting 40 reet on south side of aidavenue, bounded by lot Fix is) on the east and
No. 76 on the west, with the appurtenances.

No. a. A iso nine certain bu of ground situateas aforesaid each 50 feet frait on Keystone street,
and extend'ug a dUtance of about W feel to
Fiaugherty creek, known n pian of Meyers ad-
dition to said borough as lits Sua. 240, 241. ML
U ilb, .'46, 217, 24 and MV with the appurtenan-
ce.

No. 10. Four lots of grounl situate as aforesaid,
each 30 feet front on large sieet, aul extending
back a distance of about 3 J & to Fiaugherty
creek, known on tbe plan if Mevers' addition to
said burough, as lots No. , La. 14 and 'ML
with the aiipunenancea.

No. 11. Three lota of gmutd sltcate as at tressld
each 40 feet front by Ijv feetdvep, on south side
of Meyers" Avenue, west sue Cbtuut street andnear to the railroad depot known oo plan of
Meyers' addition to said bonugb at lots Num. 40,
42 and 44, with theappurteiaw-e-

No 12. Also, Four certain lot of ground situ-
ate as aforesaid, each 40 feetfmot by 120 feet deep
on south side of Second avnue, west side of
Chestnut street, known on .he plan of Mevers'
addition of said borough as ou Net gn.ua m and6, with the appurtenances. '

No. 13. Two certain lots f tronad sitnate asaforesaid, fronting 40 feetonBuechw street andextending wet a distance o" 1JJ tt(u an allevand known as loUNoa. SM and 336, wilh jk.purtenanevs.
h o. 14, Also lob Soa. tti. 144 and part of S45 ex-tending front Keystone a reel v Flangnenrcreek, with the appurtenant.
No. 15. A certain tract of kmd situate as afore- -

as8pu?lin"',i"Cre,"aU0 prru,e. kuown

.J5lD H4 Ftnnd u afore-- i8;
front on Centre a reel, a4 boundedon the north l.y lot No. lli. on the east bv anailey. and on thewuth ty k No. In knownon the plan of Mevers' ad.ition lould bor-ou- cliaa lot No, ljo'i, hat Uk thereon wvcted alarge two etory frame bdldlng. known a"Grand Central Hoiel

No. 17. A certain tract of land annate tn J
Hunimit and n.jhn..ii.. ,....... ., (
erm-- t o wnty, and slate of PennsvlvauVnTiid-Joinln- g

lands of Lint and Hagus, ae.,1, KltnerJonathan Kaerand otherH.runtuininr:MacMand 111 mrrhea, mote or Una, and Cilaeaf VPMort tract, wlUi th .ppur

No. Pt Also, tbe undivided certain tract of
land. H 'laic in Hlwk tow until I'. rs I
county, l'i .coiimliiluK 240 ecn-a- , uioreor le-- .

known as ttie t.liiuenien trui-- t

No. 19. A certain tra-- t of land situate In
Ijtrimer town.shlp. (uiniv aal Mate, afore-
said, H.IJoinlng lands of John Witt's helm.
August 6! rouse and Mr. Huwsro. nmi. -

ne 2.W nirrreor lesa, and known as mo
Ueoruc Horner tract, having thereon err-u- l

a l1, story house an 1 stul-le- , witn the appur- -
teiiancesi.

Taken la execution as the pronertr of J. O.
Meyers, at ttie wilt of P. C Meyeia, use of
Ntmuel J. Miller and i V. Miller.

-- AL'ril

it,Kr.-.- M title. IntiTcat and claim of F-- I.
Yutxy. of. In and to all the following described

''n'oTI vlie'Vndi vi!ed three-fourt- pat of a
tract of land situate in ihe town of I rsiua. Coun
ty of Somerset, auu suue ot rennsyivania, g

JO acres more or less, adjoining lands of
Jobs Minder, the Vineyard lot . tend of Willuun
Leckemby, r irw street, in ins town oi l miii.i"'-forme- rly

owned by Samuel Nicola, the Laurel
Hill creek, land once owned ny i.emian ur.,
tke8anner and Davis farra, lands of John Haver.
A uguftus tellers, and others, exeludiuu, however
from the landseinbra-e- within said t .lindanes
and from said grant and conveyance. The town
Ihs in I'rsiua numiiercd from one (1) to four hun-
dred aid sixty-nui- e Inclusive , also.exelud-in-g

tbe Lutheran Church lot, the tartiaugh lot,
the M. Herier lot, the lots of J. H, Ben ford, a lot
of Auguatiis iUers, lotof Mrs. Benjamin Snyder,
and the John Haver hit of 20 acres, and 16 arra
sold to J. B-- Is vis and Mrs. Mary Coder, being
the three-fourth- s of tbe same premises ennreved
by the Artisans Deposit Bank of Pittsburgh to the
said Christian Long, and by said Christian Long
and wife conveyed to . D. Yutxy, with the ap-
purtenances.

No. 2. All that certain piece or parcel of land
situate in the Borough or t'rsins, romerset Co.,
pa., adjoining landsof Walter Herring on the west
Phillips Williams, and Mrs. Dickson on tbe
North. E. D. Yuizy on the EaC and North Fork
on the south, coalainlng about 20 arrea, being
land purchased from Christian Long by said K. D.
Yutzy, with the appurtenances.

Taken In execution ac the property of t D.
Yutxy, at the suit of Christian Long.

TERMS.
NOTICE. AH persons porvhasing at the

above sale will pleaae take notice tliut 10 per
cent, of tlie ptin-hna- e money must be paid
when property ia knocked down. Otherwise
It will again he expoacd to sule at the risk of
the tlrst purchaser. The residue of the pur-
chase money must be paid on or before the
dav of confirmation, vlx : Thurwlay , tlctolier
1st, lsUL Nodccd will be acknowledged until
the purchase money Is paid in fulL

Sheriffs Offlee, ISAIAH fJOOP.
ft pt. 2, 1KL I bherift

HERIFFS SALE OF REAL ESTATE.s
W. T. Wallace

C. Beechcr WoltT, John J. Schell. W. A.
rjsrnest and heirs of Dan'I.W l,

dec',1., vis: Catharine. Intcrrnarrb--
with 8. II. Immigh, Mtrah, inUTiiiurrie,!
with W. ri. l'lutt. Kiiunii, liiiTnirried w ith
M. K. Aduius. Mary. Intermarried with w.
B. Shafer, Miirtba, interniarrie.1 with John
K. Hlvmver.and heirs of Win. Karocst.dee d
vix: Ch'urk-- s Kurnmt. (atharme h.arn.-i- t.

Kelieca-- K., intermarried with itev. Kuiiiik-- I

U Waitner. Hannah hjirnt. and the only
child und heir of John Knrn,7.t, dee d., who

Wm. K.nrn.-st- , dee'd.. ywas a son of sitld
J., Intennurrled with Henry I. Wea-

ver, ami the heirs of Jiunes lamest, dx"'iL
who was a son of snid Win. Fjirnt-wt- ,

vix : A. Catharine Kiirncst, widow, und Jom.

I. Fartiewt, and John K. Funic.!, minors
for both of whom Edward F Ixiug U v.uar-dlit- n.

In the Court of Common Ph-a- s of Sonieraet Co.
I'a. No. 1 Feb. T., lstll. (i'nrtition lskeL)
By virtue of an order is.su.ed out of the Court

of Common Picas of honicrset county. Pa., in
the above stated case Ui me direcUil, 1 will olTer
for sale by public outcry, at the Court House, In
Somerset boron irh, on Friday, the 2lh (lav of Sep-
tember, A. D.. 1S"1. at lo o'clock a. m. The fol-
low Dg described valuable real estate lo wit.

All those certain ninety-fonr'V4- ) lots of ground
situate in the town of Oarreii, Summit township,
Somerset county. Pa., and known on the genentl
plan of the lots of said uwn as the tatne appears
of record in the ofTiire of the Reconier of Ieeds
in and for 8,.nieret county, i'a., in Deed Book
Volume 44, Page 270, as Numbers 42, 4 i, 44. s

. 47, 75, 76, 77, 7 TV. 0. M, V2. Kl. 4, V,

. --J. 9u. '.'1. .', 100. 104, IU",. pis, HJ, HI.
IIS 117, Us, Ut, 124. 12."., l.S, 127, 1, 12V). 14..

l:;i,14's 14 14!, 1 .2, lis K 1'. I". I"'. l'.A 1'is
It', l'o. 16s, I,'..., 170, 171, 17 7. 1X8, 1.'., Ixi,
1K7. 21:1. 214. 21", 'li, 217. 21s. .sw. OI. ?. pti,
20S. .VJ, 210. 211, 172. 17:1, 174, 17 176. 177, 1J6, 1T,
1J8 and tX), with the appurtenances.

Terms.
One-thir- d nf the purchase money to be paid In

band, one-thir- in a year, and oiie-tht- in IS
montbswlth interest fnHn connrmation of sale on
deferred payments, to be secured by judgement
bond on the premises, ten per cent, of the pur-
chase money must be pajd on day of sale.

ISAIAH GOOD.
Sheriff's Office, 1 tsheriff.

Sept. 2, lsuL J
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ALL STEEL

which is a wonderful In

aJjusteJ only

Ever Invente.1 Ths ti I..I.I 1n

OK- -

Real

BY VIRTt'K of n order of the Orphans
Court of Somei-st- wiuiy Penn a., to me

I willexr--w o public sale at a
H.kel,'fta:istiury bjroUKh, in said County, ou

SATLRP IY, SKIT, IU. is?!,

at 'o'clock In the afternoon, the following
real es'ate, late the property of Nancy

H in nil dee d , vix .
All that certain tract of land situate In Flkllrk

Twp., Somerset Co . Pa . adjoining lands of ieo.
Low ry. John (.lotfelty, Mrs. Annie Keim and J.
W. rand A P. Ra'h. eotitaiiune 127 serve and
74 percnes. more or less. in:s tana is oue-na- u

mile east of the.Horoiiga of Salisbury, and naa
thereen erected two

Two Barns, and also has a tine orchard, and plen
ty of excellent chestnut and oak umber.

T " "C tXM cash oa dativerrnf
rjIVoylOs deed, eight payments

hk .ar rnna 1HU1 ui Ls'jH. kvkh inclusive. TneSSTB

debut, Ac . to remsia in the hands of the l,nrflJ
aser. sec-jre- nr""n the land dnnng the natural
of M. F. Smithjniereat to be annually paid hi
ana at nis deam me pnueipai m e- - -

. . r . . . . .i. i ,t .fKiMiMaion ulveaeir-- oi ...in j oiiii.i, uw.
April; 1st, NO. jf. F. BMITH.

K2, AdmiuiMraluT.

WHiBiiS. The Honorable Wiluam J- - Bass.
President Judxe of the asveral Courts of Comi-.-m

Pleas of the several counties the
1 anil luslice of t llC CotirU Of UVeT

and Terminer awl ien.-r- al Jail I"elivery, for the
of all capital and otner oiienorr. m nc

U.r. .,.,1 .r,..,;a w Pit s audi 1UTII P. MHA- -

VBB Fq'a, Judgeaof tbe Courts of tkimmon Pleas
aud'ju.liee of the 'ounsofOyer and Terminer
and tjeneral Jail Delivery for the trial of all capi-

tal and other offenders iu the County of S.merset
have fcled inetr prreey.v- -. an-- i w, nie .ineeici,
fur holding a Court of Common Pleas and
.,.rtr Mnaions of the Peace and "reueraijail

Delivery, and Courts of Oyer and Tenuiner at
Somerset, on

MONDAY, SEP. 28, 1891.
Nonci U hereby given to all the Justices of the

Peace, the Coroner and Constables withiu the
said County of Somerset, thai they be then and
there in proper pepsins with their rolls, rec-
ords, inotiMuons, examinations and other re
membrances, to do those thihkrs which lo theW
otlice and in that behalf appertain to be dune,
and also they who will pHssecute airains the pria.
oners that are or shall he in Ihe jail of Somerset
County, to beihen and there to prosecute aga.B
mem as ijmii ie jim.
Sheriff's Ort.ce. ISAIAH GOOD.

pt. 1, lJl SheriiT.

A1 DITOR'S XOTICK.

The andersirr.w?'! havtnr been itMiir.ttsl Anl:N
or to diMrihars? iue fumi ahnir rrmn the Mils of
ease -j jrn pari ij JI nn a" en lAAsri w aIII.IilHs.rs7

l.iuiitM, Dtsuif on iinir writn of
out of the t ou rt of t hohquo pleas of

rs.mersei to., ra, by V ra. r. Meyers and others,
hereby gives notice "that be wili it at his orlice in
Somerset, Pa., on Ihe 24th day of Sent. alio
o'clock a m., for tbe discharge of his duties un
der said appointment, when and where perue
interested can appear nun oe neani.

FKLl). V. BILSECKI R.
septL Aislinr.

DMINlJiTRATuR'S NOTICE.

Estate ofSamnel Smith, late of Rot kwood Bor,
S.mersel i't.. pa., dee d

Letters of Admiuisiratii.a d. b. n. e. t. a. having
been granted lo the undersigned by the

proper auinoniv, notice is nereby given to a I
pena.us lndebieu to said estate lo marie immedi
ate parmeuL. and those claims against
the tame will present them dulv authenticated
for settlement at my oftce in the Borough of
Somerset on or Deiirre faturdav. the ioth day of

'Kl. J. L. PC;H. itdm r
d. b. n- - c. t. a. of Sam'l South,, dec.

NOTICE.

Estate of Sally Smith, late of his? kwood Bor.,
Somerset County, Pa, tltseeased.

Letters of Administration r t a on the above estate
having been granted to the undersigned by the
proper authority, notice is herebv given to all
pens as to said estate to make Immedi-
ate payment and those harmgclaims scsinst the
same will present them duly authenticated for
settlement on or before Saturday, the loth dav of
October. 1ml, at my oftce in the Borough of
Somerset.

J. L. Pt'GH. Adm'r
c t. a. of Sally Smith, dee d.

Have Your Eyes Tested.

SHOWING
SPECTACLES

Properly fitted to tlie Ej es. J '

P. L. OF THE FIRM OF

&
lias been to Cleveland, Ohio, and taken a a full ceurse of instruction

under Julius King, M. P., on bow to fit Spectacles proerlr, and Las
purchased a full line of all styles of

AND
AIo, a complete set of Test Lenses, to test tbe Eyes.

Give ns a call. We guarantee satisfaction. Xo charge for testing eyes.

&
AXD

1TAS JCST RECEIVED

Hench

Improvement

HARROW.

Teeth quklly by

lilli

PUBLIC SALE

VakaHs Estate,

Loechel

Dwelling Houses,

pOUET PROCLAMATION.

tieneral

their

having

ADMINISTRATOR'S

indebted

e4ftf

CASEDEER,

NEFF CASEBEER

SPECTACLES EYE-GLASSE-
S.

NEFF CASEBEER,
JEWELERS OPTICIANS, Somrsect,

Jas. B. Holderbaum,

SPRING-TOOT- H

fallow JJNtor

SPECTACLES
ImProPerly fitcedto the eyes.

CAR LOAD OF THE

Drumgold

FRAME

loosening one nut. The best

HOLDER

I t, . . . ... ..... . ..

SPRING-TOOT- H HARROW

TOOTH

- ; r ,v ... r"i""u oy ruttciiet, witn wnirn it ran rs? ad ns-t-ed so as to wear from 15 to IS inches off the point of the Moth, which is four or five tunesU mU(' I PO flP aarvtiia sa ivun nlda!..,..! i i. . .
7 epniuoui narrow tn exi.tcncCaU uZrow.and examine Uii

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM

L. M. Woolf & Son,

HAVE BRISK TIMES NOW IN TOE

Boys' and

Children's

DEPARTMENT !

i
.si.

We are deep in the work of fitting out the Loys and Utile or.?

fitting them for school, for church, for play, with bright, neat, Luinls-a- nd

serviceable garments, all new, manufactured for us and Ucliverel ;
our Stock room at an original cost 25 per cent, nndsr prices pai l by

smaller dealers. This means much from those who luy from us f!rt
Money, Patience, all three are saved by trading where values are cor..:;
ered.

L M. W00LF & Son,

J
&: t?;i

Bt il

c3

.'. V.,Vt.
:?r.' v".!.A. M 'J--

!
--t-

2

St. rn Li

P3

2--

or s.

-.

" A"

u "doubting

FOR

C3-CA-

' 't
f

MR.

WILLIAM

WHTTAKER,

Who for many clerked for

Messrs. P. A. Cobaugh & Co,

OF

Johnstown,
Is now employed by the

IXG HUSTLER!,

Thomas, Karr k
251 and 253 Main Street.

JOHNSTOWN.

'

;

t
I

f
i

I
I
I

i

John Thomas & Sons'

JOHNSTOWN, PA
"MlIMOTH STOEEr--- :

240 to 248 Mam Street,
Is one of the wonders of Johnstown, with its Several Departments. Ia

Department UA" are Dry Goods In
Department B, Boots and Shoes. Ia

Department Carpets. In
D, Hats, and goods.

44 E," 44 F," Feed.

For and
They cannot be excelled. 'An will convince the most

Thoma3

ft-- H EADQUA RTEKS COUNTRY

FOR

years

CLOTH

Oglevie

Department Clothing, Furnishing
Department Groceries. Department

Gccd Gcods, Cheap Gccds, Seascnatls G::ds,
examination

83 Franklin Street,

cros:iTSTO"W"2sr.
IT WILL PAY

o YOU o

of Somerset County.

PRODUCE.

Churns, Crocks. Tubs,
Pulleys, Baskets,
Glass, Rope,
Cuttlery, Glue, Oils,
Tools, Pumps, Wire, etc.
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&
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ing and Goods.

Stoves.
!

EARTH!

LARGE STOCK.

TO EXAMINE THE

Cinderella Range
BEFORE YOU BUY.

IT 18 A GOOD BAKER
EXTRA LARGE OVEN

ITS CLEANLINESS LESSENS LABOR
ITS ECONOMY SAVES YOU MONEY

NONE BETTER FEW AS GOOD

DONE WELL. AND WITH A CARE.
EXEMPT THEMSELVES FROM FEAR."

JAMES B. HOLDERBAUM, Somercst, Ti
Krissinger tfc Kurtz, Berlin, Pa., and P. J. Cover fc Son, Meyersdale. Ti

JUST RECEIVED !

Heating Stoves,
Ranges,

BEST ON
Oun Prices

AND EXAMINE OUR

Paul A.

Halters,
Paints,

Vol. VMttabn;

Elactncal

Cooking
Furnaces
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